termined by follow up through local parish data up to 1990. Mortality data were obtained from the Cause of Death bureau of the Central Statistical Office of Finland. Occurrence ofwork disability was assessed from nationwide disability pension register data. Mean total life expectancy and mean occupationally active life expectancy (end points disability pension or death before age 65 years) were estimated. Social class was based on the major lifetime occupation, while marital status was classified as "never married" or "ever married" at the end of follow up. Main results -Mean total life expectancy was highest among executives and managers (73.2 (95% confidence interval (CI): 70.3,76.1) years), next highest in clerical (white collar) workers (72.0 (70.0,74.1) years), and lowest in unskilled blue collar workers (63.65 (61.1, 66.2) years). Skilled workers and farmers were intermediate. For the occupationally active life expectancy estimates, a similar gradient was observed: highest for executives (61.9 (60.7, 63.1) years) and lowest for the unskilled (52.2 (50.2,54.2) years). The ratio of occupationally active life expectancy to total life expectancy was highest for executives (85%) and lowest for farmers (81%) and unskilled workers (82%). Conclusions -The social class gradient known to exist for mortality is also present for occupational disability. Social class and marital status differences in mortality are already evident in early adulthood and continue into old age. Those with the highest life expectancy also have the largest proportion of their life span free of occupationally incapacitating disability.
(J Epidemiol Community Health 1996;50:653-660) While the mean life expectancy has increased considerably in most populations during this century with a reduction in premature mortality, total life span has not increased correspondingly during the past decades.' There has been debate over whether increases in mean life expectancy are accompanied by decreases in morbidity (that is, is there compression of morbidity?)' or longer periods of disability and dependency. 23 These alternative scenarios differ greatly in their implications for the development of health care costs as populations age.
In addition to mortality data, a fuller picture of the state of national health can be obtained by using other measures based on morbidity, disability, and lifestyle data. The healthy life expectancy measure' is a composite index for evaluating change in population health that is computed from institutionalisation rates and prevalence data on activity restrictions compared with mortality rates. In a review of published work using this measure of disability free life expectancy, Robine and Ritchie found gender, age, and socioeconomic group were associated with this composite index.3 In Canada, the richest fifth of the population both lived longer and had a proportionately greater disability free life compared with the poorest fifth.4 Studies of disability have focused mostly on the elderly. A recent study of the elderly in the United States suggests that the more educated have a longer disability free life expectancy, but the proportion ofremaining years oflife estimated to be disability free did not vary in relation to gender or education.5 However, more longitudinal research is necessary to examine whether chronic functional limitation in terms of time is actually compressed in more advantaged population groups over the entire life span. 6 Differences among adults in health outcome in relation to socioeconomic status may be due to factors operating in adult life or generational effects transmitted from parents to children. There is a continuing debate over the relative role of recent effects versus long term effects in creating health inequalities.'-0 In this paper we have attempted to study the effects of socioeconomic status in adults by examining subjects who were classified as healthy as young adults.
We examined both mortality and morbidity in a cohort of Finnish men bom in the early part of this century and classified as healthy at the age of 20 . We used as a measure of morbidity the occurrence of premature retirement on a disability pension and computed estimates of total Departments of Public Health and Biometry, and occupationally active life expectancy. The relationship of morbidity to mortality in terms of social class and marital status is also studied.
Methods

DEFINITION OF STUDY COHORT
The subjects were selected from those Finnish men who at the age of 20 had been classified as completely healthy (class AI, fully fit for ordinary military service) at the medical examination for induction into military service, which is compulsory for all Finnish men. These subjects were originally chosen to be referents for a study of mortality in former top male athletes." The subjects were selected from the register of men liable for military service; these listings for the period in the present study are archived by the Finnish Defence Forces. The subjects were in the same age cohort and area of residence as the athletes, and the selection of each referent was done after first finding the athlete in the register. The AI conscript listed nearest was then chosen as the referent. The group comprised 1712 men."
After finding their personal data, and with permission from the local authorities, the subjects were traced mainly through records of residence in local parish registers. In Finland, there is a long tradition of population registration going back three to four centuries. Thus local parishes have recorded all births, deaths, marriages, and migration from and to the local parish. In the next phase personal identification codes (a unique 11 Age (y) Figure 3 Occupational disability from all causes before the age of 65 years in n social class in men classified as completely healthy at induction examination for:
service and followed up until 30 J7une 1989. Stratified Kaplan-Meier product-li method was used. Framingham study has studied men and women aged 30 and over and found educational attainment to be a powerful predictor of risk and mortality.3'36 Similarly, a Dutch study of 78 505 men aged 18 years at baseline found that education level predicted mortality over a follow up period of 32 years.37 Differences in mortality risk from coronary heart disease, cancer, and accidents in relation to educational level were very similar in these men, who were aged 50 years at the end of follow up.37
Health status in pregnancy, infancy, and childhood also varies in relation to socioeconomic status. Prenatal and childhood factors have been shown to predict cardiovascular risk and mortality in adults,'>' though the early studies have been criticised for not adjusting adequately for persisting socioeconomic differences." Ecological analyses45 based on mortality data from England and Wales suggested that the direct effects on mortality of deprivation in childhood are probably weak.
In the present study, the subjects were healthy at the time of their compulsory military service, because they had been classified as free of any disease or injury (class AI). In the induction medical examinations between 1964 and 1970, 68% to 75% of men in any one year were classified as A-I. The proportion decreased after that (range 48-66%) up to 1987, as more men had minor diagnoses mentioned (class AII, fully fit for military service but with minor health problems such as spectacles) (Finnish Defence Forces Medical Service personal communication). While precise statistics from earlier years were not available, we may reasonably conclude that the men in the present study were selected because they were completely healthy at age 20. Thus, social class differences in adult mortality were found after excluding manifest childhood morbidity. In a Dutch study of 18 year old men followed up to age 50, health status at age 18 and height did not lessen the predictive power of education. '7 Kapio, Sarna, of initially healthy men there is compression of morbidity in the men who fare best, and that However, it cannot be concluded that prenatal social class is a significant predictor of ocand childhood factors have been fully con-cupationally active life expectancy in addition trolled for by our study design, for it is possible to its known predictive value for total life exthat the relevant factors influencing adult health pectancy. do not affect the health of children. Apart
Variation in mortality and morbidity in refrom selection for health, our sample seems lation to marital status is substantial in representative of men born early this century Finland4748 as in other countries. 
